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Fresh, smeared, nonnal renal cell. Note the stippling of 
the nucleus and the nucleoli. 
Normal renal cells incubated in urine of pH 7 for 2 hours. 
Note the persistance of the nuclear stipplin~. 
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Normal renal cells incubated in urine of pH 7 for 4 hours. 
Figure 5 
Renal cell in urine from a case of acute nephritis. 
Note the characteristic stippling of the nucleus. 
Figure 6 
Two rena l c~lls in urine from a case of acute nephritis. 
Figure 7 
A rena l cell and a polymorph in urine from a case of acute 
nephritis. The rena l cell nucleus shows necrobiotic change. 
Figure 8 
Renal cells from a case of acute nephritis. Note the 
commencing round vacuolation of the nucleus of the 
central cell and the stippled nature of the nuclear 
chromatin. 
Figure 9 
A renal cell from a case of acute neph,ri tis. 
Figure 10 
A renal cell of the fragmented nuclear type from a case 
of acute nephritis. 
Figure 11 
A renal cell showing an unusual type of necrobiotic ehan~e. 
Figure 12 
3 
A typical microscopic field of urinary sediment from a 
sub,1ect with an acute exascerbation of chronic nephritis 
1. Necrobiotic renal cell with fragmented nucleus. 
2 and 5. Polymorphs. 
3,4,6 and 7. Necrobiotic renal cells. 
8. Smeared renal cell nucl0us. 
-----~-----------------------------------
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Rena l cell in acid urine, 
Figure 14 
Necrobiotic rena l cell with va cuola ted cytopla sm. The 
va cuoles prob~bly conta ined f a t beca use this urine contained , 
much doubl y refra ctile lipoid ma teria l when examined with 
the _polarising microscope • 
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A large cell from the renal pelvis. 
Figure 16 
, 
Two rena l tract cells. Note the oval nucleus and 
elongated shape of the cells. 
41 
Figure 17 
A renal tract- cell. 
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Lymphocyte incubated for 2 hours in neutral 
Hlotonic urine. 
Figure 19 











Late stages of degenere tion of a rena l cell and 
a cell of ~lood origin. The urine contains 
many organisms . 
Figure 21 
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Two polymorphs . 
Figure~ 
Two polymorphs a nd a lymphocyte . The fourth 
cell is probably also a lymphocyte • . 
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A B C A .8 C .a C 
A. Recumbent kyphotic. 
B. Posture uncontrolee~. 
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The Systolic Pressure in 
Figure 33 
Recumbency 
mm . Hg 
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69 . 
Th• resul are shown in k ble• 16,17,18 19 
and 1n 11-guree 32, S,S4 and 56. The d&t.a v• d.eriftd 
troa Protocol • The proteinur1cs p-oup includes all 
subJects wb . pa ed a detectable quantit,- ot protein when 
te.ndiog in lordosis. 
Table 18 
lean Mean 
Szatolic Pressure V1astolic Pressure 
/ 
• • Hg 
Proteinuric group 116. 9 
Ion Prot&inuric group ll .s 
D1£terences ot tbe mean, a., 
Por S,stolic Pre ure 
for Dia tolic Pre sure 
N • 1111. Hg 
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Changes in Pulse Pressure accompanying Change in Posture 
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The Change in Blood Pressure on Assuming the Erect Posture 
Su&TE'CTS 
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The Changes in Blood Pressure on Application of the Cold Pressor 
Stimulus 
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Figure 4i 
The Serum Protein Concentrations of the 1944 
Cls ss Ce dets 
subjects / 1-+--+-+- 1~-t-+-+-t-1-t-·1--,----t---1~ 
% 100 
6 - 6 -S 6,5·7 7 - 7 ,S 7-S- 8'" 8-8·5 lr·S -9 .9--!!l·..1>-
Protein concentration 









The erythrocytes in the urinary sediment related to proteinuria 
Erythrocytes in Millions /12hrs . 
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The nucleated cells in the urinary sediment related to proteinuria 
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Figure 50 
The Relationship of Inferior Vena Cava to Liver and Spine in 
Kyphosis 
Figure 51 
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larger then the narrowest diameter of the albumin molecule, 
both albumin and globulin could pass through provided they 
were orientated with their long axes pointing at the pores. 
Other orientations would cause the molecules to straddle the 
pore and they could. not pass through. The orientation, 
however,would be less critical for albumin than for globulin 
because of the former 1 s rounder molecule. Random orientation 
would be favoured by the Brownian movement of the molecules 
and so':Tle molecules of both albumin and globulin sho _;_la pass 
through. The passage of albumin would, however, be greater 
than that of globulin because of the fact that the angle of 
approach of the albumin molecule to the uore would be less 
critical. 
However, the molecules of protein must be flowing 
in a stream along the mem~rane and when long molecules are 
in such a current, they tend to orientate themselves with their 
lon6 axes in the axis of the flow (70). The force opposing 
the Brownian movement and orientating them im this way ie 
greatest when the ra tic of t he long to the short axis of the 
molecule is high and when the velocity gradient between the 
centre and edge of the stream is high (70). The globulin 
molecule with an axial ratio o~ 8.9/1 will have a 6 reater 
tendency to orientate in the axis of the flow of the 

















Effect of Glomerul r Pore Size on the 
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blood. 
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n o, urin in mg. /lOOcc. 
• 
D ·rot ein: cuic nti•.1 ;;n in_ tirim, in mg . /H ca • 
.i;.;rect ,11,;-r or -" • 
n n ~~in in u./1 co. 
P' t n pound . 





J ./l· ,J co. 
. lig. 
L in :r l~t..nbency 1 





Urine Specimen 1 
Posture 
uncontrolled 
Urine Specimen 2 
Erect lordotic 
posture . 
A Case Number 
B Time to secrete spec . 1 in mine . 
C Volume per 12 hrs . in cc . 
D Protein concentration in mg . / lOOcc . 
E Erythrocytes i n mill i ons per 12/hrs . 
F Nucleated cells in m&ll i one per 12 hrs . 
G Casts in millions per 12 hrs . 
H Time to secrete specimen 2 in mi ns. 
I v~lume urine per 12 hrs. in cc . 
J Protein concentra tion in mg./lOOcc. 
K Erythrocytes in millions per 12 hrs . 
L Nuclea ted cells in millions per 12 hrs . 
M Casts in millions per 12 hrs . 
N Number polymorphs seen in smea r . 
0 Tumber lymphocytes seen in smec r . 
P Number renal tr2- ct cells seen in smee r . 
Q Number rena l parenchymal cells eeen in sme~r. 
R Number sma ll cells eeen in smeP. r . 
S Number uncla ssifia ble cells s een in sme~r. 
T Doubly refra ctile f e t. 
All ca sts were hya line or g ra nulr r. 
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